The treatment by phenylhydrazine is contraindicated in hypertension, cardiac, renal and liver diseases, and in elderly patients. As Vaquez and Moquin have pointed out, it is necessary to use freshly prepared products, which makes this therapy still more difficult. There is no proper standardization of this drug and the effective dose cannot be prescribed without any trials and a long period of cautious adjustments. One patient treated by Dr. Duvoir and J. Bernard with phenylhydrazine presented a rapid fall in the R.B.C. count, followed by hemolytic icterus which endangered his life. We have also to bear in mind the possibility of the toxic after effects of the drug, which accumulates in the body.
Irradiation of the spleen or of the pylorus is rarely very effective and the beneficial results, if any, are only temporary. The axray therapy of the epiphyses, the tele x-ray therapy, the injections of radio-active substances like thorium X, when efficient, may affect not only the red cell series but also the whole of the hsemopoietic system. The resulting leucopenia, which cannot be corrected by any means, compels us to stop the further course of the treatment.
In an attempt to find out a less harmful therapeutic measure which would have a most progressive and a more prolonged action, we considered the possibility of bringing about a state of anaemia in the patient by an artificial parasitization by the hookworms. we use from 300 to 600 larvae. In order to inoculate the patient the larvae are collected on a blotting paper soaked in water, which is applied directly over the skin and covered with cotton-wool, to avoid drying. The evolution of the artificial infection is easy to follow. The blotting paper, which is left on for one hour, allows the parasites to enter under the skin. Ten minutes after the beginning of the penetration into the skin by the larvae, the patient experiences pruritus. The blotting paper, when removed one hour later, reveals a patch of urticaria. The next day at the site of the inoculation elements of maculopapular rash are seen on an erythematous background. They are soft and tender to pressure and have hair roots in their centres. 
